Managed IT Solutions
More Reliable Networks Are Our Business
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Who are we?

• ECKOO is pleased to offer services to support your business in achieving
its goals and objectives to satisfy the IT requirements for all staff,
reflecting positively on the delivery of information to staff; and effective
communication between staff, clients and the wider community

• We create sustainable technology solutions, allowing for upgrades when
required and consolidation when needed. We work within your strategy
to increase effectiveness and we avoid the need for unplanned financial
outlays.
• Our clients work with us because they understand we implement
technology in its entirety and we provide ongoing backup and support, as
and when they need it. We believe that your need for IT hardware and
peripherals is because you have an organisational issue that needs
solving so we tailor our IT solutions to compliment your requirements,
including implementation, training, and support.
• Ongoing IT support is ECKOO’s priority to our clients, both remote and
onsite. This support is based on clients’ requirements, working around
their schedules and maintaining a range of options and solutions from
which they may select when requesting support.

IT Challenges

• Unpredictable, Costly Downtime

– Staff and corporate productivity are impacted
• Managing IT Costs
– Overages, surprises and unpredictable IT support costs
– Frustration with inability to accurately budget for IT

• Paying for Downtime
– IT service provider makes money when vital elements of your network have
failed or need service and repair

• Management Effort

– Expense and effort of hiring and managing an internal IT support staff
• Risk and Exposure
– Security vulnerabilities
– Data loss or theft
– Compliance uncertainties
• Strategic Issues
– Lack of accountability or ownership of problems
– Lack of optimization

Frustrations with Traditional IT Services

Frustration
Lack of accountability
• No single, responsible entity for IT management and planning
Unpredictable IT costs
• IT support cost fluctuations impact budgeting and planning
Chronic IT issues
• Similar incidents happen again and again
Downtime costs
• IT interruptions or failures cost time, money and productivity

Misaligned objectives
• IT provider’s and client’s business needs don’t match

Cause
• No service agreements

• Multiple providers and vendors
• Billable response, billable maintenance, billable requests and
overages
• No problem management system
• No ability to conduct proper trending and issue avoidance
• Improper or no preventative maintenance plan
• Failure to employ redundancy
• Service provider benefits from a network that keeps breaking and
requires reactive support

Downtime Cost Illustration
• File server failure at a 20-user law firm
• For eight hours employees do not have access to
their client records, forms, document assembly and
case management resources

• Legal partners (4) bill themselves out at $250/hr

• The firm’s partners and associates have a typical
average utilization rate of 70% (billable time)

• Associates (10) bill themselves out at $140/hr

• During the course of this failure, they can only work
at 30% of the normal level of productivity

• Downtime Incident Cost Calculations:

• Service provider begins remediation two hours
after failure

• Utilization rate = 70% so effective billing rate is
$175/hr

• Effective billing rate = $98/hr

• 6 hrs of technician time to fix the server: $600 (6%)
• 4 partners lost billing at 30% utilization: $3,920
(39%)
• 10 associates lost billing at 30% utilization: $5,488
(55%)

TOTAL COST OF DOWNTIME INCIDENT: $10,008 (100%)

Our Approach – Device Lifecycle Management
• Free Assessment
• Detailed analysis of your current environment,
reporting on issues and actionable items.

Free
Assessment

• On-board
• Initial maintenance activities, projects, and
remediation required to stabilise your technology.

• Manage
• Ongoing delivery monitoring & maintenance designed
to keep your business optimized.

Optimise

On-board

• Protect
• Application of industry best practices for security &
backup management.

• Optimise
• Enterprise class automation technology to keep your
infrastructure optimised. Critical issues are identified,
reported, and resolved in real time.

Protect

Manage

Our Solution

Managed Services
• One monthly fee for total IT support
• A true IT partnership
• A comprehensive solution to manage devices, networks, users, desktops, security
and data

• Structured response and maintenance agreement
• Constant information from the network
• Support plan that is tailored to customer needs

• Strategic approach to IT management, built on a solid tactical execution
• Total alignment of client and provider’s goals

Benefits of Managed IT Solution
• Total cost predictability
– A single monthly fee gets you a complete IT solution
– Lower total cost of ownership and management

• System reliability and performance
– Prevents issues, reduces downtime impact and duration

• IT spending focused on issue avoidance and service optimization rather than ‘fighting fires’
– Through unlimited preventative maintenance
– When needed, highest level of response to issues

• Improved security
– Minimize risk of intrusion, data theft and lost productivity

• A complete, outsourced IT management solution
– Focus on your core competence and not your network
– Less than hiring an IT staff internally

Managed IT Solution
Managed IT Services Solution

Addresses

• Customised solution to best support your
business needs

• Network and system stability and safety

• Initial project to stabilise and baseline IT
resources

• Desktop services

• 24x7 performance monitoring of your key
devices, applications and IT resources
• Remote and onsite maintenance services
• Highest call priority over standard customers
• Comprehensive reporting, analysis and
consultation
• Greater transparency into IT performance,
trends and planning

• Security plan and services
• Helpdesk services for users
• Data protection through backup solution
• Effective planning for functionality, capacity
and performance
• Application support with 3rd party vendors

Outsourced CIO and Reporting
• Business services examples
• Emailing clients
• Sales
• Accessing client files
• Accounting and receivables
• Graphic design

• Technology that supports business services
• Hardware
• Operating systems
• Applications
• Network environment

• Areas to make changes
• Link IT performance to business impact

Managed Solution Details
Program Elements

Included Services

Managed Server

· Advanced Performance Monitoring
· Configuration Management
· Key Application Maintenance
· OS Patch Management
· Real Time Server Optimization
· Scheduled Preventative Maintenance

Managed Workstation

· Advanced Performance Monitoring
· Configuration Management & Enforcement
· OS Patch Management
· Real Time Workstation Optimization
· Scheduled Preventative Maintenance

Managed Network

· Firewall Management & Maintenance
· Router Monitoring
· Switch Monitoring

Managed Security

· Anti-Virus Monitoring
· Hosted Anti-Spam
· Integrated Anti-Virus Management
· Regular Vulnerability Scanning

Managed Backup

· Backup Deployment & Configuration
· Backup Performance Monitoring
· Scheduled Backup Jobs
· Offsite Data Center Replication

Managed Support

· Monthly Network Health Review and quarterly CIO consulting
· Unlimited Network, End-user & Network Support

Can you afford not to?
• Increase
• Client and user service level and quality
• System uptime and performance

• Staff productivity
• Cost predictability
• Alignment of IT to business needs
• Transparency into IT performance

• Reduce
• Total cost of IT management
• Security and compliance exposure
• Risk of catastrophic data loss

• Emergency IT issues
• Downtime and lost productivity costs

Next Steps

REQUEST A FREE ASSESSMENT
Phone: 07 3123 4873 / 03 9069 5827
Email: info@eckoo.com
Website: https://eckoo.com/free-assessment/

The success of your business is important to us, contact us via
the details above to get started.

Thank you

